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STATEMENT

A mentor once said you have to write a million words before you
truly begin your writing life. I am well over my million words with
much life experience that I’ve put into the scripts I write and films
I make.

SERIES SCRIPTS
AGENDA 2030
Writer/Co-Creator
Twin women, a Virologist and the President of the United States
seek to save the US from a killer bacteria that a secret society
unleashed. A society of old spies with a goal to spread the
bacteria around the world.
2 - 1 - hour scripts completed
Currently being shopped
TURN OF THE HOURGLASS
Writer/Creator
A scientist discovers Interplanetary travel,
only you have to die first.
2 - 1 - hour scripts completed
CORA-DANIELLE
Script Writer/Co-Creator
An account of two women doctors wrestling with life, love, and
self while enduring two contrasting eras: the present day’s chaotic
challenges and the regressive age for women in 1900.
1-hour pilot script completed

FEATURE-LENGTH SCRIPTS
DORI & 17TH
A father, son and daughter are hit by a drunk driver, and the father
is killed. Two years later, a graphic video of the accident surfaces
on the internet, and the images hurt an already fragile family.
ESCAPE TO THE FIELDS
Fifty years of a family’s story through the oldest sister and
youngest brother; then her cancer, his alcoholism and suicide
attempt, brings to light a long-held family secret.
EVERY PORT
Three women from England, Argentina and Spain receive a
copy of the same souvenir spoon. Why? Then they get the
box inviting them first to Argentina then to Nepal. Who is at
the end of the road?

CONTACT
Citizenship: Canadian - Metis
T: 1-604-518-7492
E: poeticamberprods@gmail.com
www.poeticamber.com

SOCIAL MEDIA
∙
∙

Twitter: @poeticamber
Instagram: @poeticamber

FEATURE-LENGTH SCRIPTS
EXTEND
Single mother Maggie, a successful businesswoman, adds to her
business, seeking love, fighting cancer and close to uncovering
her real father..
LITTLE DISTANCE
An isolated, naïve young woman, stuck in a backward society,
connects to a world-weary psychologist through a lost phone, and
the battery is dying
PRAIRIE SOVEREIGN
A trunk of treasures unearthed on an old prairie farm will change
the history of Russia’s last Tsar, his surviving family, and attract
those willing to kill to get these treasures.
REBORN
Destitute Alex Green, 92, has a choice. Live out the time he has
left or be sent back into his ten-year-old body and relive his life,
but with 92 years of experience and knowledge of the future.

WALK IT OFF
A wealthy literary writer’s wife and child are killed. Shattered, he
hits the road, lives as a hobo, trying to escape the pain.
Official Selection: 2020 American Screenwriters Conference
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MY FILM SCHOOL

IMDB: https://www.imdb.com/name/nm3460551

2020

STAY STRONG STAY TRUE
Editor
5:00 minute short film produced by Shawn Major

2019

TO BE FRANK
Director/Editor
3:46 music video from my short film: This Island
song by Jody Quine
Link: https://youtu.be/vzbzLxtsWCw
EURASIAN CREATIVE GUILD FILM FESTIVAL
Deputy Director/Judge
June 6 – 10, 2019 as a part of the Romford Film Festival
set up FilmFreeway festival site, judging films, handling email
inquiries, set up and handling all social media
THIS ISLAND
Executive Producer/Writer/Director/Editor
34:54 short film (nine day shoot)
Link: www.thisisland.ca

FESTIVAL AWARDS (THIS ISLAND)

Nominated - Short Film - 2019 Romford Film Festival
Best Non-Eurasian Director - 2019 Eurasian Film Festival
Best Actor - Hollywood Sun Festival (Jul/Aug 2019)
Finalist - Aug 2019 Canadian Cinematography Awards

2018

LAST STAND TO NOWHERE
Executive Producer
Short film
Link: https://www.imdb.com/title/tt8681434
A SNAKE MARKED
Grip
Short film
Link: https://www.imdb.com/title/tt8447494
WHISPERING
Director/Editor
4:32 music video from the short film: This Island
Song by: This Land of Deborah
Link: https://youtu.be/fO6SpKO__Bk

2017

AGAIN
Director/Editor
4:32 music video- song by Jody Quine
Link: https://youtu.be/BlUaLaamlF0
FROM THE HEART
Director/Editor
3:46 music video - song by Jody Quine
Link: https://youtu.be/9LnWOIxLY-s
BEAUTIFUL
Director/Editor
4:11 music video - song by Land of Deborah
Link: https://youtu.be/gXCz8VzfFJk
BISECT
Director/Editor
8:28 improvised short film
Link: https://youtu.be/icenrSPwrvA
GO ON
Director/Editor
3:35 music video - song by Jody Quine
Link: https://youtu.be/hB2Gn_0Gs40

2005

ABRIDGE
Executive Producer/Writer/Director/Editor
55:oo long-short film
Link: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1540746/
UNAIDED
Producer/Writer/Director/Editor
9:08 short film
Link: https://youtu.be/c43d52OVoaM

2004

KETTLE VALLEY RAILROAD DOC
Co-Producer/Director
Uncompleted documentary about surviving railroad workers
FUND-RAISER VIDEO FOR SURREY FOOD BANK
Producer/Writer/Director/Editor
7:00 short film
Promotional video for the Food Bank
2003 - Three short films (Writer/Director/Editor)
2001 - One short film (Writer/Director/Editor)
1997 - One short film (Writer/Director/Editor)

